Spray fire is a major disaster for gas turbines and aero-engine test facilities. Previous studies demonstrated that small spray fires were difficult to extinguish with water mist. An experimental study of the process of water mist interacting with the small size spray fire was conducted in an open space. Studies on suppression of vertical spray fire and horizontal spray fire were carried out, respectively. Experiment discovered that a horizontal fame was more difficult to extinguish compared with the vertical using the same scenario, and implied that the coupling the dilution of fuel in the gas phase with the reduction of radiant feedback plays a predominant role in fire extinguishment.
Introduction
Oil spray catches on fire with a higher probability when compared to its vapour [1] .The high heat fluxes to impinged or engulfed objects could lead to equipment damage or pipe work failure and possible further extension.
Spray fires represent a significant element of the hazard associated with a major type of fires on gas turbines or aero-engine test facilities. Gas fire-extinguishing systems (GFES), such as halons and carbon dioxide, were widely used to protect from this type of hazards in the past decades. Hirst [2] carried out experimental research on the extinguishing of spray flame with methyl bromide in a small-scale wind tunnel for aircraft engine. Fire suppression performances of some new halon alternatives for aircraft engine were studied in a small-sized test bed [3] .
However, GFES have some deficiencies, such as false actuation of GFES in the enclosed space may threaten the safety of occupants and emergency fire-fighting need evacuation. Research on the application of environment friend, safe and effective fire-fighting technology to such sites will have scientific significance and practical value.
The suppression performance of water mist have been studied and demonstrated by many previous researches [4−11] . Although water mist technology has been widely used in fire engineering, the fire suppression mechanisms of water mist are not yet fully understood. Liu [12] concluded that extinguishing mechanisms are change with the types of fires encountered. Researches on the suppressing of spray fires with water mist are reported relatively rarely, compared with pool fire. Dundas [13] , Ural [14] and Dyer [15] conducted tests on fire suppression performance of water mist extinguishing large-scale spray fires in gas turbine installations. Shirvill [16] carried out research on water spray protection against jet fires impinging on LPG storage tanks. Previous studies [12] [13] [14] 17] indicated that larger spray fires in enclosed spaces are easily to extinguish, which result from the displacement of oxygen by the expansion of the water mist to steam. On the other hand, small fires are difficult to extinguish. This experimental study focus on the interaction processes of water mist with the smallest size spray fire under an unconfined space, and was expected to be helpful in further understanding the suppressing mechanisms of water mist.
The main objective of this study is to identify the effectiveness of water mist in extinguishing small size vertical/horizontal spray flame. Experiment show that a vertical spray flame is more easily to extinguish than the horizontal one under the same conditions.
Experiment
A pressure water mist nozzle used in the experiment has7-nozzle heads, each with an orifice diameter of 1.8 mm. The three component fiber Laser Doppler Velocimetry/Adaptive Phase Doppler Velocimetry System(LDV/APV system, TSI Incorporated) was employed to determine the characteristics of water mist generated by one of the nozzle heads. The volume mean diameter of the mist is about 200 μm at discharge pressure of 1.0 MPa, and about 160 μm at 3.5 MPa. Spray density is 0.08kg/(s·m 2 ) at 1.0 MPa, and 0.23kg/(s·m 2 ) at 3.5 MPa, respectively. The water mist was injected downwards. A water mist nozzle is placed 2.4 m above the fuel nozzle, as shown in Fig. 1 . Experiments were repeated three times for each scenario.
The interaction process of water mists with spray flame was recorded by a digital video at 25 fps. A thermocouple with diameter of 1 mm was destroyed by a high temperature (about 1300 K) spray flame. Moreover hot metal surfaces can cause re-ignition [3] , so thermocouples were not applied in the experiment. Fuel spray equipment for the experiment was designed as shown in Fig. 2 . Daqing RP-3 aviation kerosene, a typical jet fuel in China, was used as fuel in the experiment. Three Pressure-swirl nozzles were usedas fire source, and each was numbered according to the order of orifice diameter. Flow rate and spray angle for each nozzle as shown in Table 1 . There was a micro filter near the nozzle to prevent clogging.
The spray characteristic of the pressure-swirl nozzle can be qualitatively calculated based on previous validated model. Schmidt [18] established a model to predict the axial component of the sheet velocity; and Senecal [19] developed a model to predict the Sauter Mean Diameter of liquid spray. Table 1 shows the flow rate, spray angle calculated Sauter Mean Diameter and speed at nozzle exit of these fuel nozzles. 
Results and discussion

Water mist extinguishing the vertical spray fires
A spray-jet flame will lift from an attached position at the nozzle exit if the spray velocity is sufficiently high, as shown in Fig. 3 . The lift-off height, the distance between the nozzle port and the base of the flame, will increase withthe increase in spray velocity until the flame blows out. The unburned droplets are preheated by the radiant and conductive heat from flame. Fig. 4 shows the mean extinguishing time for the vertical spray flame under different experimental conditions. Fuel spray density is the ratio of flow rate to section area (the section at 10cm above fuel nozzle). From Fig. 4 , we can see that an increase of pressure of water mist system can effectively decrease extinguishing time, and that the extinguishing time for higher spray density flame is obviously longer using high pressure water mist.
The extinguishing of spray flame with water mist can be grouped by the changes of lifted flame into three major types, as shown in Fig. 5, 6 and 7. Fig. 5 shows that flame blows out after water mist has been discharged for a period of time. Fig. 6 shows that spray flame gradually reduced in size after the application of water mist, and ultimately extinguished. Fig. 7 shows that spray flame quenched as soon as water mist penetrates through the flame. Classifications of above phenomena are summarized in Table 2 . Fig. 8 shows re-ignition phenomena, which repeatedly observed during the interaction process of spray flame by fire #1 with water mist. Flame was lifted up and seemed to be extinct, but suddenly got large in size (see Fig. 8 ). The re-ignitions were result from fuel accumulations after flame has been shrunk. The re-ignition was not observed in the other scenarios involving spray flame by fire #2 or #3. The effect of water mist on combustion can be divided into three parts: a dilution effect, a thermal effect and a chemical effect. The suppression mechanisms of water mist that have been investigated are: flame cooling (thermal effect), cooling of the fuel surface (thermal effect), displacement of oxygen (dilution effect), dilution of fuel vapour (dilution effect), radiation attenuation (thermal effect) and kinetic effects. The oxygen concentration remains almost unchanged in an open space, so the effect of oxygen displacement on suppression can be ignored. Mass loss rate of pool fires will be reduced through surface cooling, therefore surface cooling can be ignored for spray flame with a given flow rate as well. So the suppression mechanisms of water mist on spray flame may include: flame cooling, dilution of fuel spray/vapour, radiation attenuation and kinetic effects.
Water droplets and vapor present in the flame can dilute the fuel spray/vapor. Low spray density flame involving high pressure water mist can be quenched as soon as water mist penetrates into the flame (see Fig. 7 ), because the combustion cannot be maintained under the diluted fuel vapor/spray. Even if combustion is sustained under other conditions, spray flame will be suppressed as well (see Fig. 5 and 6 ).During the process of water mist interacting with the spray flame, water mist cools the flames and reduces radiation feedback on unburned droplets. Fuel vapor in the flame will be gradually diluted. The burning rate will be decreased, because of the reduction of temperature and fuel vapor. Then the flame will blow out (see Fig. 5 ) when the burn rate is below its critical value. If spray velocity is relatively low, spray flame will be further suppressed and get close to the nozzle port (see Fig. 6 ). On the contrary, heat feedback on unburned droplets may not decrease under these situations. The flame temperature decrease gradually and the fuel spray/vapor continued to be diluted with water mist. The reaction area gradually got shrunk (see Fig. 6 ), owing to dilution, and so the heat of the reaction decreased. Flame was extinct when the amount of heat received by local combustion is less than that needed to ignite the fresh reactants. 
The suppression horizontal spray flame with water mist
Between vertical and horizontal spray fires, the latter are the most hazardous because of the high probability of impingement on objects downwind [20] . Vertical spray flame is easily extinguished by direct coverage of the flame envelope with water mist (see Fig. 4 ),while horizontal spray flame is hard to extinguish, even by direct coverage (see Fig. 9 ). Interaction area of horizontal spray flame with water mist is different with vertical spray flame, so Fig. 9 change flow rate as physical parameter with regard to extinguishing time. Fig. 10 give the flame pictures before and after application of water mist. The Suppressing flame is more close to the unburned region, and part of flame beneath fuel nozzle (see Fig. 10 ), which both are helpful to maintain high heat feedback on fuel.
The interaction area of horizontal spray flame is different with that of vertical spray flame. The interaction section is a circle (see Fig. 4 )for vertical spray flame, while it is a triangle (see Fig. 11 ) for horizontal spray flame. Fig. 12 shows the area ratio of the triangle with the circle. From Fig. 12 , we can see that the interaction area for horizontal spray flame is smaller than the area for vertical spray flame.
Combined effects of the increase of heat feedback on fuel and the decrease of interaction area both raise fuel concentration in burning area, which may be the key reasons why horizontal spray flame is difficult to extinguish. 
Conclusions
The interaction process of water mist with spray flame has been studied experimentally. The results can be summarized as follows.
The extinguishing processes of vertical spray flame with water mist can be grouped into three major types, and the different type involves different extinguishing mechanisms.
The most effective mechanism for water mist suppressing/extinguishing spray flame under open space is the coupling of spray/vapor dilution and radiant feedback reduction. The reduction of radiant feedback on unhurt spray can decrease fuel vapor concentration in gas phase as well. If a local area still sustained sufficient concentration of fuel spray/vapor after mist has been activated, the flame would be very difficult to be extinguished under open space.
